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invalidates nearly all agreements, and nearly  all obligations, if
it can be shown that the engineer, when acting in the capacity defined in this clause, has knowingly and willfully overestimated the amount of the damage; in other words, if it can be shown that he acted dishonestly in the matter, his verdict can beset aside and the matter can come before the court. Otherwise the court will rule that his verdict must hold, and the question can not be opened. As it is very difficult to e^tabl sh a question of motive, and as the burden of proof rests wholly upon the contractor, it would seem that this method of writing the damage clause had many advantages. The following is a fair example of such a clause.
In case said contractor shall fail to fully and entirely, and in conformity with the covenants, terms and agreements of this contract, perform, and comp etc said work, and each and every part and appurtenance thereof, within the time hereinbefore limited for such performance and completion, or within .such further time as may be allowed bv said Board for such performance and completion, said chief engineer shall appraise the value of the direct and computable damages caused to said city by such failure, owing to the* disbursements made by said city on account of the further employment of engineers, inspectors and other employees, including all disburses!,ruts for oilier rent, transporta'iou, supplies, and other matters connected with said employment; also thcxalue of such other direct and computable damages as shall be caused by .such failure; and the amount so appraised, \\ hen approxed bv said Ho ml, shall be deducted by said IJoaid out of such niunevs aseiihc r may he clue, or at any time theri-af'er become due, to s;;id contractor under and by virtue of this contract, <>r any pail thereof; and in case said appraised value sha.l r\i red the amount of said moneys, then said contractor will pav the* amount oi such excess to said city, on notice from said Iloaid ot fin* e\ee^-, so due; and it is hereby agreed that the decision of said chief engineer as to the said appraisal, when approved 1»y "aid Board,* shall be final and binding on both parJir*-. to this contract.
H. K.
87. The Discharge of Unpaid Churns of Workmen and Material men. The- laws o! many .states provide that persons, who supplv either labor or matriial to any con-
*It mav or rnav not be wir.c tu in.i;.r tin- \rnla i ot !,;«- rs.j,jjs«rri j.uhjrCJ to the approval of his |>rii<ri;i;it.

